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No agreement on what constitutes a safe and reproducible anticontamination protocol exists for ancient starch
research. Protocols applied to laboratory work may represent ‘symptomatic treatment’ only, as contamination of
archaeological materials in the field may be more extensive than realized. This paper is the first systematic study on
the impact that modern starches from surface and buried soils, windborne dispersal, human motion, excavation
techniques and toolkits, and field attire has on archaeological sample quality. The study area is Olduvai Gorge,
Tanzania. We identify seven starch types (discrete granules, n = 788) that embody the starch contamination
landscape for the region. This study also demonstrates the various diagenetic changes that buried starch granules
undergo in a short time, such as cavitation, fissuring, disruption and gelatinization. There are significant differences
in morphotype class representation between the topsoil starches and those collected deeper below ground at
excavated sites. Diagenetically transformed granules from underground storage organs dominate in soils, while
native starches from cereal endosperm (Panicoideae and Triticeae) abound above ground in airborne samples.
Furthermore, we illustrate how lithic samples excavated under standard field conditions can be contaminated, and
that when a sample is compromised during excavation, it may be impossible to distinguish between target and
introduced starches, especially when granules are identical or morphologically similar. The paper provides field
recommendations to control false positives.
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The three fundamental challenges in ancient starch
research are (i) the unexplained preservation at the
millennial-scale of an easily decomposable molecule
(Collins &Copeland 2011; Barton&Torrence 2015), (ii)
the influence of laboratory contamination on false
positives (Crowther et al. 2014), and (iii) the ambiguous
taxonomic identification that is inherent to small poly-
genic assemblages (Lentfer et al. 2002; Torrence et al.
2004;Tonget al.2007;Wilson et al.2010;Coster&Field
2015; Louderback et al. 2016). Similar problems have
been addressed in the homologue fields of molecular
palaeontology, including DNA (Hebsgaard et al. 2005;
Pruvost et al. 2007), proteomics (Poinar & Stankiewicz
1999; Demarchi et al. 2016) and lipids (Evershed et al.
1999), where there is now consensus that stronger
inferences can be made when we know a sample’s
excavation, diagenetic, curation and analytical history
(Pilli et al. 2013).

Inarchaeological starchresearch there isnoagreement
onwhat constitutes a safe and reproducible anticontam-
ination protocol (Crowther et al. 2014). In a laboratory
context, this has ranged from the lack of experimental
controls and reporting, to a ‘sensible approach’ with

good, stringent cleaning protocols, or the assessment of
equipment for the presence of starch (Barton&Torrence
2015). However, it has been suggested that decontami-
nation protocols applied to laboratory work represent
‘symptomatic treatment’ only (Hebsgaard et al. 2005),
which indicates the possibility that contamination of
archaeological specimens in the field may be more
extensive than realized (Nicholls 2005).

Some of the risks encountered during archaeological
fieldwork have been partly explored by Hart (2011),
Laurence et al. (2011) and Dozier (2016). Currently
however, starch researchers do not have comprehensive,
openly accessible, quantitative baselines to reconstruct
the background that frames the archaeological excava-
tion from which samples under analysis are retrieved.
In this paper, we outline the contamination landscape
at a famed UNESCOWorld Heritage complex: archae-
ological sites of Olduvai Gorge. This project constitutes
the first systematic study of the impact that the
concomitant starch influx from surfaces/soils, wind-
borne dispersal, human motion, excavation techniques/
toolkits, and field attire has on archaeological sample
quality.
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Study area

Olduvai Gorge is located on the western flank of the
Gregory Rift in northern Tanzania’s Ngorongoro Con-
servation Area, situated between the Ngorongoro vol-
canic highlands to the south and east, the Olbalbal
depression in the east, Naibor Soit and other metamor-
phic complexes to the north, and the Serengeti Plain in
the northwest. Uplift in the volcanic highlands formed
the Olduvai sedimentary basin at around 2.0 Ma, and
erosional activity from the Ndutu stream draining into
Olbalbal over the last 200 000 years created the two
branches of the modern Gorge; the Main and Side
Gorges (Hay 1976). Seven geological formations define
Olduvai and reveal 2 000 000 years of evolutionary and
technological history. These are Beds I (2.0–1.8 Ma), II
(1.8–1.1 Ma), III (1.1–0.7 Ma), IV (0.7–0.6 Ma), the
Masek (0.6–0.4 Ma) and the Ndutu/Naisiusiu beds
(0.4 Ma–Present) (Hay 1976; Ashley & Hay 2012).
Throughout most of Bed I and Bed II times, palaeogeo-
graphical and palaeoecological studies indicate deposi-

tional environments that include a fluctuating saline and
alkaline lake and lake margin, freshwater wetlands,
fluvial systems and volcaniclastic alluvial fans (Hay
1976; Peters & Blumenschine 1995; Ashley &Hay 2012;
McHenry et al. 2016).

Olduvai Gorge (Fig. 1) is part of the greater Serengeti
ecosystem where grasslands and woodlands coexist
under a mean annual rainfall of ~800 mm, with a wet
season from November to May and a dry season from
June to October (Norton-Griffiths et al. 1975). Rainfall
is bi-modal with peaks in December and April. The
regional water budget must account for rain shadow in
the eastern sectors introduced by the elevated topogra-
phy from the Ngorongoro highlands, and an increased
aridity in the Olduvai-Laetoli region where annual
rainfall is ~500 mm (Andrews & Bamford 2008). High
sodium, pH and conductivity are common in local
shallow soils, with an overall low moisture and a mean
temperature of 22 °C (Jager 1982). In a study of the
regional plant cover, White (1983) distinguished several
grassland classes along with bushland, woodland and

Fig. 1. MapofOlduvaiGorge in northernTanzania showing sampling loci and archaeological sitesmentioned in the text. FridaLeakeyKorongo
Zinj (FLK-Zinj), Phillip Tobias Korongo (PTK), David’s Site (DS), Thiongo Korongo (TK).
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forest. Andrews et al. (2011) inventoried the most
prominent regional taxa, identifying members from 71
plant families.Fromanethnobotanicalpointofview,our
own collection of the most common plants from the
Gorge, built on those reported by Johns et al. (2000),
Copeland (2007) andAsh (2014), confirms awide plant-
based food and medicinal potential with members from
at least 45 families (Table 1).

Three sites, or areas with different archaeological and
palaeontological material in stratified sedimentological
layers, are the focus of this study. The Frida Leakey
KorongoWest (FLK-W) site is roughly 50 mwest of the
Leakey-excavated FLK 22 Zinj site, but is found
within Bed II and dated between 1.698�0.015 and
1.664�0.019 Ma. It is composed of six archaeological
levels consisting of fluviatile conglomerates and sands
isolated in a wide, flat area that includes concentrations
of hominin activities situated near palaeo-lake Olduvai
(Diez-Mart�ınet al.2015).The lowermost stratigraphical
levels (L5 and L6) are the densest in terms of their
archaeological content. Five hundred metres south of
FLK-Zinj is theBedIPhillipTobiasKorongo(PTK)site.
It comprises three archaeological levels consisting of
lacustrine clays, of which two are contemporaneouswith
FLK-Zinj living floors underlying volcanic Tuff IC and
dated to 1.832�0.003 Ma (Dom�ınguez-Rodrigo et al.
2015). The third level corresponds to the FLK North-
North (FLK-NN) archaeological level and yields abun-
dant Oldowan stone artefacts and a rich faunal assem-
blage, including the proximal phalanx of OH 86. The
youngest site, Thiongo Korongo (TK), is an Acheulean
Bed II site composed of tuff, clays and calcareous crusts
(Santonja et al. 2014). Although the age of TK is not
clearly defined, it is probably correlated to Tuff IID,
dated to 1.353�0.035 Ma (Dom�ınguez-Rodrigo et al.
2013). Large flakes and characteristic bifaces and
cleavers found at TK are attributed to the Acheulean
techno-complex (Santonja et al. 2014), but TK is not

considered exclusively a workshop; it was also a
consumption site as demonstrated by the presence of
large-bodied mammals (Sivatherium, Elephantidae) in
association with lithic artefacts.

Material and methods

Sample collection

Topsoils. – A survey grid covering 1 km2 subdivided
into 100 quadrats was predetermined for an area
northeast of theMainGorge and SideGorge confluence
(Fig. 2). This area was chosen as it is removed from
Olduvai archaeological sites and most human activity,
but situated in a location that includes the Gorge rim,
slope and floor, along with the surrounding landscape.
Three hundred sample points were randomly generated
within the survey grid using the Universal Transverse
Mercator (UTM) conformal projection, with each
quadrat containing two to four sample points. These
coordinates were converted to decimal degrees for
longitude and latitude to facilitate entry into a handheld
Garmin eTrex 10 Global Positioning System (GPS)
during sample collection. In the field, latitude, longitude
and coordinateswere loaded into theGPS so that eachof
the 300 points could be visited. At each survey point,
roughly 5 ml of the uppermost 2 cm of topsoil was
collected in labelled sample bags or vials in order to
measure starch influx into the topsoil. Of the 300
predetermined survey points, 293 were visited in which
samples were successfully collected; seven samples were
unattainable due to difficulty navigating the terrain
(samples 52, 80–84 and 109). From these 293 samples, 49
were selected randomly for extraction and microscopy.

Stationary traps. – The offsite airborne survey was
devised to capture windblown particulates at a location
near the edgeof theGorge, roughly1460 ma.s.l. (Fig. 2).
Prior toconducting the field collection, 32GPS locations
were determined for an area that encompassed 2500 m2

(Fig. 2). Once in the field, each predetermined coordi-
nate was visited using a Garmin eTrex 10. However, due
to scattered vegetation and GPS accuracy (�3 m), each
samplingpositionwasnot identical to thepredetermined
locations, but near enough to each that all samples still
satisfied our sampling strategy within the prearranged
sampling area.Whendeploying traps, cleanroomgowns,
gloves, hairnets and facemasks were worn to prevent
contaminationof thedevices.Tosetupthe traps, solidcut
flexible steel wire poles were fitted with stainless steel
keyrings and placed at each of the 32 locations. ‘SKC
Inc.’ stick-to-it microscope slide samplers were con-
nected to the keyrings, and before removing the protec-
tive liner from the slide to expose the adhesive, we
documented sample location (latitude S, longitude E),
sample number (five-digit code unique to each trap) and
sample ID (1–32). Once the ‘stick-to-it’ was attached to

Table 1. List of local plant families with an emphasis on food and
medicinal potential.

Family

Acanthaceae Celastraceae Onagraceae
Amaranthaceae Combretaceae Phyllanthaceae
Anacardiaceae Commelinaceae Poaceae
Anacardiaceae Convolvulaceae Polygonaceae
Apocynaceae Cupressaceae Primulaceae
Araliaceae Cyperaceae Rhamnaceae
Asparagaceae Euphorbiaceae Rubiaceae
Arecaceae Fabaceae Rutaceae
Asphodelaceae Lamiaceae Salvadoraceae
Asteraceae Linderniaceae Solanaceae
Bignoniaceae Meliaceae Thelypteridaceae
Boraginaceae Malvaceae Typhaceae
Burseraceae Moraceae Urticaceae
Cannabaceae Olacaceae Verbenaceae
Capparaceae Oleaceae Zygophyllaceae
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Fig. 2. Location of soil samples collected and analysed for starch content. Note the elevation changes and vegetation patterns in the lower figure.
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the keyrings and the protective liner removed from the
microscope slide, they were left for 24 h to collect
windblown particulates. The orientation of the samples
wasnot recorded,but randomized instead.However, due
to prevailing E-NE winds, most traps ended up with the
adhesive side facing southward. Over the 24-h period, of
the 32 samples collected, two were found face down
(952067, 95229) and had to be discarded, while one
sample (95725) fell from the keyring but landed with
adhesive side up. When retrieving samples after 24 h,
collectors stood downwind from the traps. Sampleswere
stored in individual SKC Inc. mailers.

A similar procedure was applied onsite to stationary
traps surrounding excavation sites (PTK, n = 15; TK,
n = 12; Fig. 3), whereby ‘stick-to-it’ slides were atta-
ched to rock slabs with the trap’s adhesive surface
facing upward and away from the rock’s surface for a
24-h period during both active excavation and over-
night periods. This design allowed for particulates
agitated during excavation to land on the ‘stick-to-it’
slides attached to rock slabs, thus mimicking excavated
and exposed stone tool artefacts that would also be
subjected to particulates settling on them during active
excavation.

Mobile traps. – ‘Stick-to-it’ slides were attached to
personnel by paper clipping the trap to the collar, sleeve
or button flap portion of their shirts with the trap’s
adhesive surface facing outward from the excavators’
clothing for 4 h. This test was conducted at excavation
sites as well as the main campsite, 2 km away from any
excavation zone. Tomaintain sample integrity following
collection, traps were placed in SKC Inc. mailers for
transportation prior to analysis. At the Aguirre-Mturi
research station, more than 1 km distant from any
excavation site tested, we deployed 10 additional traps.
At PTK we tagged nine team members for the experi-
ment, while six targets were studied at TK.

Starch extraction, microscopy and classification

Extraction from soils. – In order to isolate starch, a pre-
boiled solution of sodium hexametaphosphate (0.01%)
was applied to disperse clays. Sampleswere sonicated for
5 min to aid in dispersal (VWR Symphony 60 Hz),
placed on an orbital shaker at 200 rpm overnight,
followed by rinsing and centrifugation (3000 rpm for
5 min). Sediment ‘pellets’ were dried at 38 °C. To
remove organics, each samplewas subjected to 10 mLof
6% hydrogen peroxide for 30 min. Once completed,
samples were rinsed, centrifuged and dried. Sodium
polytungstate (SPT), at 2.0 Specific Gravity (SG), was
mixed and vortexed into the sample to float starch
granules. Samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for
5 min, then the supernatant was diluted, rinsed and
centrifuged several times to concentrate the starch-
containing residue.

Excavation method and starch residue extraction. – The
Acheulean handaxe (or biface) utilized in this paper as a
contamination control was excavated under standard
field conditions at the site of FLK-W, following areal
methodologyandobserving thenatural stratigraphyand
the layer’s geometry. Within this layer, the excavation
took place in artificial spits (10 cm) removed with light
picks, small hammers, and screwdrivers. When lithics
were encountered, they would be further excavatedwith
spatulas.Personneldidnotutilizeglovesofanykind.The
excavation of the sample took 2 days, and an additional
day was used to record orthogonal location by total
station. The sample was placed in a standard polyethy-
lene bag. The lithic was lightly washed by immersion in
water to dislodge the coarsest loose sediment. Then, it
was air-dried andpackaged fordelivery to theUniversity
of Calgary.

The biface was processed in a cleanroom with
filtered air and positive pressure (0.3 lm, HEPA Class
H14. Airflow: 26.8 m3 min�1). First, it was soaked in
previously boiled reverse osmosis, deionized (RO/DI)
water for 48 h, and brushed gently with a toothbrush
(Cycle 1). Cycle 2 consisted of a second soaking cycle
(68 h) followed by a sterile water bottle jet-rinse. Cycle
3 consisted of immersion in an ultrasonic bath (VWR
Symphony 60 Hz) for 5 min, followed by centrifuga-
tion of the resulting extract. Long sequential cleansing
would be able to reduce contaminants progressively;
the underlying assumption being that starches related
to ancient tool use would be adsorbed and micro-
stratified and that the deeper into residue the less
contamination there would be (Hart 2011). All residues
releasedwere centrifuged and pelleted, then dried. SPT
(2.0 SG)wasmixed andvortexedwith the dry pellet and
centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 5 min. The supernatant
was transferred to a new tube, where it was diluted,
rinsed and centrifuged several times to concentrate the
residue.

Microscopy and classification. – An aliquot (15 lL)
was water-mounted on a microscope slide with a slip
cover measuring 22940 mm. Inspection took place at
409 along 20 adjacent scans under bright and dark
field microscopy (Olympus BX51). Specimens were
photographed and analysed via Image-Pro Plus. The
starch reference collection utilized for this study is
housed at the University of Calgary; an ethnobotan-
ical resource currently including more than 200
starchy species from forests, woodlands and grass-
lands from 20 Sub-Saharan countries (cf. Mercader
et al. 2008). There is no internationally recognized,
peer-reviewed nomenclature for starch morphometric
analysis. Table 2 presents the starch descriptors typ-
ically employed for our reference materials, as well as
a list of additional taphonomic features we looked for
in starch assemblages that display physico-chemical
damage.
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Results

Starch types retrieved

Type I (n = 188):medium size cylindrical shapeswith
a variety of 2D classes including ellipsoidal, ovate,
oblong, reniform and parabolic. The hilum is eccen-
tric and often supports slits and clefts. Possibly from
underground storage organs (Fabaceae). Median
length of medians: 24.15 lm.

Type II (n = 139): small globular morphology, rarely
with a small centric slit or fissures. Unknown taxo-
nomic value. Median length of medians: 14 lm.
Type III (n = 131): medium faceted shapes with a
centric hilum that is often fissured (cf. Panicoideae).
Angular or round edges. Median length of medians:
20.90 lm.
Type IV (n = 24): medium size trigonally rounded
shapes. Eccentric cross. Clefts are present in some
granules. Distal side may display a pleat-bifid end;

Fig. 3. Stationary trap design layout at archaeological sites Thiongo Korongo (TK; top) and Phillip Tobias Korongo (PTK; bottom).
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possibly from underground storage organs. Median
length of medians: 23 lm.
Type V (n = 18): large tetrahedral shapes with a
subpolygonal outline. Centric hilum sometimes bear-
ing a slit. Unknown taxonomic value. Median length
of medians: 29.85 lm.

Type VI (n = 13): large discoidal shapes bilaterally
inflated with centric hilum. Unknown taxonomic
value. Median length of medians: 27.15 lm.
Type VII (n = 68): large ellipsoidal to discoidal
lenticular shapeswith centric depression, clear lamel-
lae, aswell as centric slits (cf.Triticeae).Median length
of medians: 27.40 lm.

Table 2. Morphometric criteria for starch analysis.

3D shape 2D shape Hilum
location

Texture Facet shape Centric slit
shape

Other
qualities

Clavate Bell Centric Corrugated Faceted orbicular Centric slit- Depression

Composite hemisphere,
conical sub

Bilobate Eccentric Creased Faceted planar Centric slit >-| Equatorial
groove

Conical, sub Circular sector
wide

Eccentrichyper Granulate Faceted polygonal Centric slit) Featureless

Cylindrical Cuneiform Lamellae faint Faceted square Centric slit)( Pleated

Globular Ellipsoidal Lamellae
marked

Non-faceted Centric slit* Rimperipheral

Globular bulbose Irregular Pitted Centric slit~ Unknown

Guttiform Oblong, elongate Porous Centric slit= Vacuole

Hemisphere Oblong, sinuate sides Psilate Centric slit>-<

Hemispherehyper Orbicular Verrucate Centric slitL

Irregular Ovate Wrinkled Centric slitT

Lenticular biconvex Ovate, flattened Centric slitU

Lenticular biconvex, laterally
inflated (heart-pear shaped)

Parabolic Centric slitV

Lenticular planoconvex Quadrangular Centric slitX

Orthogonal Reniform Centric slitY

Parabolic prism Trapeziform Featureless

Pyramidal, subrounded Triangular

Rectangular prism,
subrounded

Reniform

Tetrahedral

Tower

Triangular prism

Triangular prism, subrounded

Table 3. Detailed tabulation for granule types across all sampling loci.

Type Subtotal
type

Topsoil, % Stationary,
offsite

% Stationary,
PTK

% Stationary,
TK

% Mobile,
campsite

% Mobile,
PTK

% Mobile,
TK

%

I 188 138 47 18 40 14 20 2 13 9 9 7 23 0 0
II 139 91 31 20 44 6 9 3 20 5 5 9 30 5 21
III 131 23 8 6 13 28 41 9 60 38 37 10 33 17 71
IV 24 21 7 0 0 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
V 18 13 4 0 0 5 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VI 13 10 3 1 2 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VII 68 0 0 0 0 11 16 1 7 50 49 4 13 2 8

Subtotal 581 296 100 45 100 69 100 15 100 102 100 30 100 24 100
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Fig. 4. Selected starch granules frommodern topsoil samples 3–296 fromFig. 2. Samplenumber is on the lower left cornerof each inset. Images in
dark field show birefringence under cross-polarized light.
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Topsoil starches

Total number of granules found is 296 (Table 3; Fig. 4).
Starchgrain counts per sample are generally lowwith the
highest count being 25 (n = 1) and the lowest 0 (n = 8).
The percentage of soil samples yielding 0 starch granules
is ~16%. Themean count per sample is 6 (5.98) although
the distribution of counts is heavily right skewed with a
median count of 4 and a mode of 0.

Starch grain lengths vary considerably from a mini-
mum of 6.50 lm to a maximum of 68.30 lm and the
distribution is right skewed (Figs 5, 6).Themedian length
of the 296 grains is 18.24 lmwhile themean is 19.88 lm.
Multiple modes are present (smallest value = 10.20 lm).
With regard to size classes, themajorityof specimens (203
of 296) are in the medium size range. Recovered starch

grains were classified according to 3D and 2D char-
acteristics. These characteristics were combined to
create 64 morphological variants. These were further
refined by collapsing them into six 3D categories (Types
I–VI).

Over half of the specimens display a pitted surface,
although a significant percentage (20.21%) retained
smooth surfaces (psilate). Volumetric features revealing
incision into the granule, such as clefting and slitting,
were relatively uncommon (18.7%). Conversely, volu-
metric features suggestive of granule degradation,
mechanical damage, weathering and diagenesis amount
to 70.74% (centric cavitation) and 54.42% (fissuring).
Disruption of the semi-crystalline structure of the starch
granule, as seen in a partial loss of birefringence under
cross-polarized light, is pervasive, and only 1% of the
granules retained full birefringence.

Stationary traps

The totalnumberof trapsdeployedwas63, collecting129
starch granules (Table 4; Figs 7, 8). The percentage of
samples yielding 0 starch granules ranges from ~23%
(excavationsites) to~57%(offsite).Abundanceandtypes
are presented in Table 3. Themean count per trap is 1.85
(range: 0–13) with a median count of 1 and a mode of 0.
The distribution of starch grains follows a Poisson
distribution. Median of granule length is 21.15 lm
(range: 8.4–60.8 lm). Recovered starch grains were
classified into 26 morphological variants, and further
refined by collapsing them into seven 3D categories
(Types I–VII). Despite a larger number of traps, those
locatedoffsite havealmost twiceasmany trapswith0or1
grain per trap as those located onsite. Traps located
offsite also have no examples with 8 or more grains per
trapwhile onsite traps do. The numbers involved are too
small to establish statistical significance but it does
seem clear that onsite traps collected more grains

Fig. 5. The frequencyof starches in topsoil assemblagesbasedongrain
count (top) and granule maximum length (bottom).

Fig. 6. Starch richness according to trap type: stationary (left) and
mobile (right).

BOREAS Starch contamination landscapes in field archaeology: Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania 9



per trap (mean = 2.61) than did those located offsite
(mean = 1.29).

Mobile traps

The totalnumberof trapsdeployedwas23, collecting156
starch granules (Figs 8, 9). The percentage of mobile
samples yielding 0 starch granules ranges from 0%
(campsite, TK) to ~11% (PTK). Abundance and types
are presented in Table 3. The mean count per trap is 6

(6.57; range: 0–41) with amedian count of 3 and amode
of 3. Trap count follows a nearly normal distribution,
although heavily right skewed (Fig. 5). Median of
granule length is 22 lm (range: 8.3–49.6 lm). Twenty-
six morphological variants were noted. These morpho-
logical variants were further refined by collapsing them
into seven 3D categories (Types I–VII).

Starch transfer to excavated lithics

The stone tool under analysis is an Acheulean handaxe
shown in Fig. 9. The number of well-preserved Pani-
coideae starches (Fig. 10) displaying orthogonal/orbic-
ular/ovate/bell shapes with uneven texture, double
border and centric hila (fissuring: X, Y, T and stellated;
sometimes white dot) is 205 (size range: 10.5–29.7 lm;
median = 21.6 lm). Two instances of lenticular shapes
with lamellae represent the Triticeae (Table 6).

Table 4. Grain counts for stationary traps both on- and offsite.

Location Grains per passive trap Grand
total0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 12 13

Onsite 11 3 4 3 1 2 1 1 1 1 28
Offsite 19 6 4 2 1 1 2 35
Grand total 30 9 8 5 1 3 2 2 1 1 1 63

Fig. 7. Starches collected by mobile and stationary traps at archaeological sites Phillip Tobias Korongo (PTK) and Thiongo Korongo (THK).
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Discussion

Decay of starch granules in soils

It has been established that microbial decay during
burial modifies native starch granules (Cheshire et al.
1969; Adu & Oades 1978; Haslam 2004; Barton 2007,
2009). A complete list of diagenetic changes is shown
in Table 5. Most of our high counts occur in soil
samples recovered within or immediately adjacent to
areas covered by vegetation (Fig. 2), especially in the
western portion of the study area while the lowest
counts occur in areas with no cover, particularly in
eastern areas. This would indicate that the source of
these granules is the existing vegetation. This soil
spectrum (Fig. 12) is considered to represent natural
starch influx and mirror the local ecosystem at the

Gorge, characterized by a dominance of Fabaceae
starches from underground storage organs (>53%), low
representation of grass endosperm types from the
Panicoideae (7%) and no representation of the Triticeae
(0%).Whenonly partiallydamaged, the starches can still
be assigned to morphological classes (Henry et al. 2009;
Crowther 2012), except for totally disrupted granules
where identification cannot proceed on shape charac-
teristics (Horrocks et al. 2012). Limiting factors in
further taxonomic interpretation include the lack of
knowledge of all starch morphotypes for the vast range
of plants whose starch remains tend to be preserved in
soil columns (Lentfer et al. 2002).

Themost frequent diagenetic process is the disruption
of the starch granule’s crystallinity. This is an ordinal
scale measure with ‘full birefringence’ indicating no
apparent loss, while birefringence 25 to 100 refers to

Fig. 8. Starches collected using mobile traps at the Aguirre Mturi Research Station.
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percentage of loss. Well-preserved birefringence, in fact,
is almost absent, and under cross-polarized light gran-
ulesdisplayshard-likemicrostructure (Fig. 4, sample8d,
g; Fig. 4, sample 223b, d; sample 237b, d; sample 263b;
sample 296c) suggestive of partial gelatinization (Tosh
et al. 2013: p. 344; Fig. 3) and molecular recrystalliza-
tion (Ottenhof & Farhat 2004; Wang et al. 2015). The
second typical predictor of diagenesis is centric cavita-
tion of the granule (78%), a feature often interpreted to
represent culinarymodification of starches (Babot 2003;
Perryet al.2006;Perry2007;Henryet al.2009;Liu et al.
2013;Yang&Perry 2013). Conversely, centric implosion
of thegranule, andalso extensivepitting (53%)andradial
incoming fissuring (40%) have been shown to occur
through bacterial degradation (Gallant et al. 1972;
Collins & Copeland 2011). Even the part of the studied
assemblage retaining smooth surfaces (20%) showed
other forms of damage. There is a statistically significant
association between birefringence loss and centric cav-
itation (Fisher’s exact test p = 0.037), and there is also a
statistically significant association between textural
modifications such as creasing, granulation, pitting and
birefringence loss (Fisher’s exact test p = 0.013). These
changes occurred in soils with limitedwater content and
temperature of ~22 °C (cf. Saibene & Seetharaman
2006).

Traps

In general, mobile traps capture 3.5 times more starch
than stationary traps. Overall, however, both kinds of
traps support a much reduced number of starch mor-
phological variants compared to those found in soils (26
vs. 64 variants). Stationary traps had loweroverall starch
grainsper trapandhadproportionatelymanymore traps
with no trapped starch grains. The large number of 0
recovery stationary traps and the multi-modal distribu-

tion recorded probably suggest that there are at least two
populations of stationary traps: those in an area where
people were active (archaeological site excavation) and
those in an area where people were generally absent
(offsite airborne survey; Fig. S1). Moreover, the fre-
quency curve for starch grains per stationary trap closely
resembles that observed in soils. Starch grain length by
trap type shows multi-modality, with mobile traps
supporting a higher modal value that speaks to a higher
diversity of sources.

There are significant differences in morphotype class
representation between the soil and trap starches
(p < 0.000; Fig. 11). Types I and II are found in much
larger numbers in the soil samples and Type V is found
only in soils. Type VII (Triticeae) is present exclusively
amongst the trap specimens, mostly in mobile traps, i.e.
the crew members are responsible for the presence of
most (n = 56 of 64) the Type VII granules. Type III
(Panicoideae) is four times more common in traps than
in soils. Moreover, all Type III granules from traps are
fresh specimens with full birefringence. That is, if we
compare thenatural starchspectrum(influx into the soil)
with the anthropogenic profile from mobile traps at
the campsite, there are two statistically distinct
(Chi-square = 194.763, p < 0.000) starch populations
(Fig. 12): below ground, diagenetically transformed
granules from underground storage organs dominate,
while native starches from cereal endosperm (Pani-
coideae and Triticeae) abound above ground. The
simplest explanation for this difference is the contami-
nation of aerial traps with two starches known for their
potential to cause false positives. They are utilized in the
manufacture of paper, textiles and cosmetics, and as a
lubricant in the manufacture of plastics: maize (Zea
mays, including hard and soft endosperm varieties), and
wheat and its close relatives (Triticum/Hordeum/Aegi-
lops/Secale) (Crowther et al. 2014).

Contamination of archaeological specimens

Traps surrounding open excavations recorded high
numbers of starches translocated from the campsite to
the excavation grid via team members (Fig. 3). We
tracked the potential for transfer at the time of digging at
the site of FLK-W by using distinctive starch ‘tracers’
that could not exist in the area unless introduced by us
through camp supplies and commonly eaten food;
namelymaize (Panicoideae) andwheat (Triticeae) (these
exotic starches were captured in stationary/mobile traps
in anomalously high proportions: combined, up to 88%;
Figs 8, 9).

In the laboratory, we implemented a stepwise
cleaning protocol much longer and more intensive
than the standard in starch research where normally
artefacts get sequentially dry brushed and/or wet
brushed and/or sonicated for >5 min (Pearsall et al.
2004; Piperno et al. 2004; Yang et al. 2009, 2013). The

Fig. 9. Archaeological artefact from the Frida Leakey Korongo W
(FLK-W) site used in testing contamination of archaeological speci-
mens excavated under standard field conditions. [Colour figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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number of granules found on the handaxe for three
successive cleaning cycles is listed in Table 6. Total
starches amount to 207 of which maize-like accounts
for 205 granules (Fig. 10). Overall, birefringence is well
preserved; in stark contrast to what was recorded for
soils where a mere 1% of the granules retained it.
Unlike pedogenetically degraded granules from local
topsoils (Table 5), this assemblage displays much fewer
diagenetic changes and the modifications observed
(cracking, rough texture, scooped centres) have been
documented in laboratory assemblages containing
industrially modified starch (Crowther et al. 2014).
Considering the close morphometric match between
the contaminants recorded in traps and those extracted
from lithic residue during cleaning cycles 1, 2 and 3
(Fig. 10), the most parsimonious explanation is that
the starches found in the stone tool’s outer layers are
maize and wheat allies passed on to the biface during
excavation and handling.

In sum, (i) when a sample is contaminated during
excavation, it may be impossible to distinguish between
target and contaminant, especially when they are iden-

Table 5. Description of starch diagenetic features.

Feature

Clefting – splitting inside granule
Clumping – formation of larger masses, but still separate from
granulation
Cracking (centripetal) – within the grain
Creasing – ridging that does not result in splitting
Disarticulation – breaking apart
Fissuring (centrifuge) – long narrow cracking from the edge inwards
Gelatinization – breaking down of intermolecular bonds leading to
expansion
Granulation – formation of bumps
Implosion – degradation of centric part of granule
Leachate – destruction through percolation
Loss of Birefringence or refraction
Pitting – surface indentations

20 μm

20 μm

Fig. 10. Upper box: Panicoideae starch (maize) from the FLK-Wartefact shown in Fig. 9. Lower box: selected examples frommodern African
flint maize and from 70% amylose maize commonly used in the manufacturing industry.
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tical or morphologically similar (Allentoft 2013), even if
the sample is washed following common protocol or
treated with compressed air before analysis (Barton &
Torrence2015); (ii) if longcleaningcyclesarenotapplied,
there may be modern granules mixed in with primary,
use-related residue; and (iii) depending on the starch
contamination profile at each site, starch analysis may
prove unproductive to study ancient usage of modern
counterparts.

Mobile cleanrooms

This paper has recorded 788 granules that embody the
starch contamination landscape from Olduvai Gorge.
Archaeological excavations are now conducted within
a positive pressure, climate-controlled mobile clean-
room. The cleanroom consists of an aluminium
frame, 6.193.593 m (L9W9H), which is encased by
a heavy-duty polyethylene canvas. The unit is unique
in that it contains an air purification system that also
provides laminar positive pressure. This system con-
sists of two separate air filtration components; the
first filter removes large particulates, whereas the
second filter, a high-efficiency particulate air (HEPA)
purifier, acts as both a pump and filter of particles

<1 lm. The purified air is pumped into the cleanroom
unit through a puncture-proof hose, which is con-
nected to the polyethylene canvas through a ventila-
tion duct using stainless steel hose clamps. A gasoline-
powered Honda portable generator powers the entire
system. A zipper-access door in the polyethylene
canvas permits entrance in and out of the cleanroom.
Within the mobile unit, a canvas wall, which contains
another zipper-access door, separates a gowning area
from an excavation zone. Inside the gowning room,
excavators change into cleanroom attire that includes
hair/beard nets, facemasks, cleanroom gloves, shoe
covers, and coveralls; all of which tested negative for
starch content at the University of Calgary’s clean-
room laboratory following the same protocols we
published for all laboratory consumables (Crowther
et al. 2014). Prior to any excavation, all walls and
surfaces, plus excavation tools, are cleaned with a 5–
10% solution of caustic soda (NaOH) in water, which
gelatinizes starch granules on contact (Ragheb et al.
1995). The larger of the two subsections, the excava-
tion zone, can accommodate a 393 m archaeological
trench, and be typically excavated by up to five
individuals. Confirmation that these measures drasti-
cally reduce the risk of false positives comes from
negative traps (n = 18) for native starches on samplers
set up at 1-m intervals along the walls near ground,
1 m high, and 2 m above ground. A common partic-
ulate caught in cleanroom traps is shown in Fig. 13;
hereby interpreted as gelatinized starches by contact
with NaOH.

Conclusions

This study has demonstrated the various diagenetic
changes that buried starch granules undergo in a short
time, including cavitation, fissuring, crystalline disrup-
tion and partial gelatinization. Until new techniques
allow us to distinguish ancient from modern starches
directly, at the granule level, it may be useful to consider
proxiesofaging, alteration, anddiagenetic changesat the
assemblage level as one of several indirect indicators of
authenticity. Although exceptional preservation of non-
mineralized glucose in the fossil record is feasible,
histological and chemical data to understand the diage-
netic transformation of the original structure could
clarify the taphonomic pathways involved, and discrim-
inate fossil from contaminant in putative ancient assem-
blages consisting of mostly native granules. This is
standard practice in ‘soft-tissue’ fossil analysis (Briggs
2003; Schweitzer 2011; Locatelli 2014). Much has been
said about the mechanisms of starch preservation by
residing in artefact microcracks and crevices since the
work of Shanks et al. (2001). Preservation by cryptic
location however should not be elevated to the status of
self-explanatory taphonomic pathway. Contrarily, sorp-
tion to mineral phases (Collins et al. 1995; Demarchi

Fig. 12. Comparison of starch type percentages of natural (topsoil) vs.
anthropogenic (Aguirre Mturi Research Station) contexts.
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et al. 2016) and/or mineral neoformation of recalcitrant
organic forms (Gupta et al. 2007; Gupta & Briggs 2011)
may hold clues to explaining the preservation of carbo-
hydrates in the distant past.

Hart (2011) andLaurence et al. (2011) confirmed that
field contaminationof artefactsposes amoderate tohigh
risk.We agreewith this assessment, and reinforce earlier
accounts that stationary and mobile traps, especially in
low numbers, are unreliable proxies (Crowther et al.
2014) in spite of widespread use in ancient starch
research. Starch translocation introduces variable levels
of risk,withwindbornedispersal introducingamoderate
hazard (Dozier 2016).Humanmotion andattire are very
problematic: they bring starches from food, industrial
products, consumables, and recycled excavation imple-
ments from the campsite to the excavation grid. Once at
the site, the floating starch pool, and excavation and
handling of artefacts contaminate artefacts and samples,
and ad-hoc artefact-washing in the lab may not remove
field contamination easily. Nevertheless, the patterns
presented in this paper apply toOlduvaiGorge only, and

it is likely that the contamination profiles will vary at
different sites.

Many researchers overlook stringent criteria but
provide no quantitative evidence demonstrating that
themeasures theydeem irrelevant are actually so; apoint
cogently made more than a decade ago by Bandelt
(2005). Barton&Torrence (2015) have argued that given
the ubiquity of starch, as avoidance is virtually impos-
sible, thebestway to identify contaminationof samples is
to fully understand the pathways by which starch is
preserved in the archaeological record. Our findings
reiterate this ubiquity and thus recommend taking the
following measures during excavation.

• Identify and characterize the starch contamination
landscape that is specific to the studyarea.Donot rely
exclusively on contamination proxies that are known
to be random and inefficient proxies such as slide
samplers, especially in low numbers;

• Utilize dedicated excavation tools that can be cleaned
frequently with a solvent or starch gelatinizing agent;

• Wear disposable clean attire in the excavation area
and adjacent zones;

• Isolate the excavation area from wind and excessive
human traffic;

• Use gloves and sample bags (both should be proven
starch-free) for contact with artefacts.

If logistics and resources allow, the ideal procedure
would be one in which the excavation is carried out
in controlled environments whereby samples can be
retrieved in protected, decontaminated spaces.
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Fig. S1. Starches collected offsite using airborne station-
ary traps. For location of transect within the greater
topsoil sampling transect, refer to Fig. 2.
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